Information for HSXL Course Registration

WELCOME TO THE U OF R HIGH SCHOOL ACCELERATED PROGRAM!

Congratulations on starting your university experience with us. We will be with you every step of the way. We have a few important things to share before you can start your course.

COURSE REGISTRATION

After getting admitted to the High School Accelerated, students are required to register in the HSXL courses. Simply sign up for a Course Registration Day and our team will happily assist you in registering in the correct HSXL course.

Before registering for a Course Registration Day, let's determine your HSXL student type. Please carefully review all options before selecting the appropriate Course Registration Day.
Are you looking to enroll in a course specifically scheduled for HSXL students?

Are you interested in enrolling in a course designed specifically for HSXL students?

Do you prefer a course that aligns with the high school schedule?

Would you like to enrol in one of the following courses?

**Fall 2024**

**Business 100**
- Hybrid Delivery
- Monday, 4:00-6:45pm
- September 16-December 13

**English 100**
- Hybrid Delivery
- Tuesday, 6:00-8:45 pm
- September 16-December 13

**English 100**
- Online Delivery
- Asynchronous Lectures
- September 16-December 13

If you've answered “Yes” to all these questions, please register for a regular HSXL Course Registration Day.
ARE YOU ATTENDING A HIGH SCHOOL IN THE SASKATCHEWAN RIVERS DIVISION?

STUDENT TYPE II

Are you currently attending a high school within the Saskatchewan Rivers Division? List of high schools in the Saskatchewan River Division:

- Big River Public High School
- Carlton Comprehensive Public High School
- Prince Albert Collegiate Institute
- W.P. Sandin Public High School
- Wesmor Public High School
- Victor Thunderchild Public High School

If you answered “Yes”, we have sections specifically for students within the Saskatchewan Rivers Division! During the Course Registration Days, please identify yourself as a student from the Saskatchewan Rivers Division, and we will provide detailed instructions on how to enrol in your section.

IMPORTANT FALL DATES FOR SPECIAL HSXL COURSES

STUDENT TYPE I & II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>First day of Fall’24 classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>Final day to add/drop without penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Final day to drop with 50% tuition refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20</td>
<td>Final day to drop a class (no refund)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARE YOU LOOKING TO ENROL IN A REGULAR UNIVERSITY COURSE AS A HSXL STUDENT?

STUDENT TYPE III

Are you interested in taking a HSXL course alongside other first-year U of R students?

Yes  No

Do you prefer a course schedule that aligns with the U of R Academic Calendar, with classes starting on:

September 4
First day of Fall’24 classes

December 23
Last day of Fall’24 classes

Yes  No

Are you considering enrolling in a university first-year course? For example:

Chemistry  Psychology
Biology  Art  Social Work

Yes  No

If you answered “Yes” to all these questions, kindly schedule a one-on-one Course Registration Day session with our Academic Advisor.

SIGN UP HERE

IMPORTANT FALL DATES FOR REGULAR UNIVERSITY COURSES (STUDENT TYPE III):

September 4
First day of Fall’24 classes

September 17
Final day to add/drop without penalty

October 2
Final day to drop with 50% tuition refund

November 15
Final day to drop a class (no refund)
Now, let's check off those to-dos on your list!

**TO-DO LIST PRIOR TO THE COURSE REGISTRATION DAY:**

**SIGN UP FOR A COURSE REGISTRATION DAY:**
Ensure you've identified your HSXL student type and signed up for the appropriate Course Registration Day. If you have any uncertainties or inquiries, feel free to reach out to us via email at cce.studentservices@uregina.ca or give us a call at 306-585-5807.

**ACTIVATE UR SELF SERVICE:**
UR Self Service is a one stop shop for students. Using UR Self Service you can register for courses, pay tuition, purchase textbooks, access university transcript, request Confirmation of Enrolment and more. As you'll utilize UR Self Service during Course Registration Day, it's crucial to activate it beforehand. Follow the instructions on the webpage tailored for new students to activate UR Self Service.

[ACTIVATE UR SELF SERVICE]
GET YOUR LOGIN DETAILS & LOGIN TO UR COURSES

Your assigned username and password are essential for accessing various U of R accounts, including:

- U of R Student Email, Microsoft 365: Your personal email account, where you’ll receive all U of R email communications. Make sure to check your email regularly!
- UR Courses: This serves as the central learning hub for all your courses. Here, you’ll find course information, materials, Zoom links (for remote and hybrid courses), submit assignments, complete exams and quizzes, and connect with instructors and fellow students.

WELL DONE! WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT THE COURSE REGISTRATION DAY!

If you have any questions feel free to contact us!

- cce.studentservices@uregina.ca
- 306-585-5807
- www.uofreearlystart.ca